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-Huge Crowd Sees Finn 'Bust' American INDIAN TRIBES PlAN
INDIAN SMOKE HAV(N ST[AlS DAYINDIANS ARE All
Record
In
Order
To
Beat
Red
Skins
COUNCil
AT
PUYAllUP
COLYUM
liGHT fROM fiRST .
Y
Old I di I
SET fOR THE BIG
N ineteen
ear
n Ian
By SITTING

BULL

Ol~MPIAN lOVERS

Brother Chiefs!
I was presented
'With a loving cup last week, by Mrs.
Sitting Bull and some of my admir-ers, and in conclusion would say that
the place to which it was presented
is just about healed up.
That
issue.

is why I missed

last

week's

.The lillies and orchids that were
~ent to me at the hospital by Hugh
Mathis and F. L. Morgan, were enjoyed very much by Mrs. Bull and
guests, at the "Hen-party"
she gave
at our "Home sweet home."
I see where all the Chiefs have reserved front row seats at' The Real
American
Beauty Contest tomorrow
night.
I also note, in last
weeks issue,
that our Poetic Chief Willie Clallam
.has selected his own Queen and will
take
part
in the "March
of The
Beauties."
Joe Allen of Jamestown,
claims
that Willie is sore because the committee does not have a Male Beauty
Contest
among
the
Northwestern
Chiefs.

Runner Gives 45000 Fans
,
Gritty Exhibition on Los
Angeles Track.

Bird Plays Cosmic Joke on
First Lovers in the Time
When the Night and the
Noseless One Lived.

Paavo Nurmi,
the famous
Finn
whose frail legs and stout heart have
made him the most talked of athletic
figure in the world today, thrilled a
crowd of more than 45,000 persons at
the Coliseum last Saturday
in the
A SPIRIT ADVENTURE greatest track-and-field
meet eveI'I
staged in America.
Running with
that clock-like, monotonous but neyertheless
beautiful
stride
which
How the Raven Attained seems to belie the man's eccentricGodship Among- the Indi, ities, N~rmi was. forced to b:eak the
three mile American record in order
ans of the Olympics, by to beat the California Indians from
.'
.,
the Sherman School over the dreary
Cunninz and Ingenuity,
three-mile route:
His time for the
___
distance was 14 minutes, 15 9-10s.
It is doubtful if any of the 45,By HUGH HOWELL
000 spectators who witnessed the af(This legend was first told to the ternoon's
entertainment
went away
writer by his grandfather
and is in- the least bit disappointed in the famcluded in the story of Nokimi the ous Finn.
miracle man, when
he visited
the
.
Enthusiastic
Crowd
Northwestern
Indians
and taught
It IS also doubtful if the great runthem the principles of love.
ner ever performed
before a more
The Clallam's claim, the man and enthusiastic
audience.
The crowd
woman created light from 'the first completely
filled
the
lower seats
love born between man and woman.
around the entire Coliseum and as
It is here retold by Lena Cultee, Nurmi sped by he was alternately
giving the QUlllayute's versron of the cheered and
hand-clapped
throug-h

I
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.

I

For every time the Chief looks in- Raven when he played with Daylight.
~o a mirror, he imagines he can see
a )aero.
-:::::r:a~o~:ime
in the far off
"Richard Barthlemess
and George
O'Brien has got nothing on me," said past, when Indians were just changing from the
animal to man, and
Willie the other day to our corres- things did not happen then as they
pondent.

~e
twelve laps, It was an inspiring sight to see the world's most
famous athlete clicki~g off lap after
lap 'midst the deafening applause of
the greatest track crowd in the history of American athletics.
But thru
it ~ll Paavo's expression never changed. True his brow grew a bit warm
and after nine laps he opened his
mouth once or twice-not
to talkbut to take 'in a little fresh air, but
his stolid features remained the same
during the long grind.
He stuck a
Wad of gum in his mouth at the start
and was' still chewing nonchalantly
when someone bro~ght over two immense floral offerings
less than a
minute after the end of the race.
Local fans have
seen very few
three-mile
races.
Many have witnessed events of two miles' duration.
GenerallY they are bored at the affair, the las~ lap .when th~ runners
uncork a sprint bemg practically the
only time any attention is given the
athletes.
Yesterday everything was different.
The eight Indians and Nurmi went to
their marks. Bob Weaver's starting
gun barked a feeble crack and they
Were
off. Thomas
Humphrey,
a
stocky, determined
Hopi,
took the
lead followed by Arena , Begay and
Hoy~wesva.
Nurmi
was
running
fourth.
The crowd got a big laugh
as Nurmi turned his head to one side,
peek at his ever present stop watch.
_
~Continued on Page Six)"

Prehistoric Village Is Found
New Mexico Discoverv

I PROFESSIONAL

PE'OPlE
OF TACOMA TO ATTEND

on

A. B. Fall's Ranch: Brings
to Light Ancient Indian

In thatnow.
time long ago there was
happen
Two of our flapper correspondents,
nothing but darkness,
but it was
Patsy Hagen and Elsie Howell Johnson, are in love with the two movie
~~~i;;t~ ~~~\~n~~a~e~:d
at~: ;~~:~
'heroes.
and so kept the light to himself.

Ruins.

.

TACOMA, Wash.,
May 1.-Nine
Indian tribes in the Tacoma district
held a council last
Saturday afternoon at Firwood.
The council was for the purpose of
choosing an' attorney, and to elect a
representative
to sign an attorney's
contract in connection
with claims
against the government
for certain
claims taken by settlers.
The tribes also elected delegates to
the grand tribal council of all Western Washington
Indians to be held
in Puyallup sometime in the month of
May.

ANNUAl8All, K.C.
Entire Northwest Ready for
the Biggest Event of the
Year Tomorrow Night at
K. of C. Hall, Seattle.
TELEGRAMS

are Coming to Annual.

\

Marriages will be happy and health
problems solved if cooking is raised
to the level of an art, in the opinion
of Dr. J. A. Patton, medical director
of the Prudential
Insurance
Company of America, as quoted by the
Pennsylvania
Public Service Incorporation Committee.
Men are unhappy because the cooking at home is not good, Dr. Patton
says. Men suffer
from
digestive
complaints, the cause of many ills,
because they eat improperly at other
places.
"What we need is greater attention
to the home dietary,"
he continues.
"Men will eat more at home if wives
have been taught to regard cooking
as an accomplishment
as worthy as
.musio, If they eat more good food
at home there will be more happy
marriages."

The Indians of the entire Northwest
are all set for the Big Annual Ball
tomorrow night, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Seattle.
The doors will open at 8 o'clock,
and a, grand March will start the
ball a rolling.
The five judges will
immediately begin their selection of
the most beautiful Indian flirl of the
west.
There will be at least twenty five
beauty entrks from all the different.
tribes, and s~ecting the prettiest, is
going to be a difficult feat for the
judges.
That the entire Northwest
is interested in the most beautiful Indian
girl coming to the Third Real American Annual, is evidenced by the following telegrams,
received just before going to press.

REA'l AMERICAN BAll ARTISTS AND WRITERS
TO ATTEND R A BAll

COMING WITH BEAUTY
MARYSVILLE, Wash., April 30.The Tulalip Indians, will all motor
to Seattle, Saturday evening, to attend the Third Real American Annual
to be held at the Knights of Columbus Hall, next
Saturday
evening,
May 2nd.
The Tulalip's are anxious, as they
have a Beauty entry in the contest,..
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THE RAIN MAKER IN
NEXT WEEK'S ,ISSUE

.
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ANDERSON, S. C., May I.-Archaologists from sevelal
colleges
in
this state are to join an expedition
being organized here for the purpose
of exploring the great mounds on th'3
Tugaloo and Seneca rivers, near here.
which are said to have 'been built by
th
d
d th
d
a race
ate undse re
Some atf ante
th
cspe men.
'olly
0
e mo
Cb
.
those along the Tugaloo river, are so
I I'
th t th
£AX'
t ly
a ge
a
ey cover app ~'"Ima e
th ree acres an d are a btl
00 f ee t
au,
high
.
FollOWing an examination
of several of the mounds
Andrew' 'Codd,
of this city, expressed
the opinion
that their interiors
are hollow and

R ICHEST INDIAN RAe E ON

I

on Page

HOllOW MOUNDS
AROUSE SAVANTS

I
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MARRIAGE HAPPY WHEN 16 Teleg-rams Received Just
Before Goinz to Press
COOKING BECOMES ART I From Indians, State They

Now there lived in this strange
THREE RIVERS, N. M., May 1..Willie Clallam in turn is in love mystical
past the Raven.
He decid- Discovery of a buried Indian village
with them.
So he's coming to the ed one day to get the light from the on the ranch of A. B. Fall, near here,
(B St ff C
d
•
•
Annual
disguised
as O'Brien,
or
" by trtckery
t
t· In arc h y
aW horrespon
man who owned It
so he h as arouse d muc h' meres
TACOMA
A '1 ent)
30 Th
Barthlemess and fool Patsy and Elsie.
went to the man's dwelling pl;ce and aeological c~rcles of .the Southwes~. lure of the' m::t' be!~liful
india~
I
hid himself by a spring where they The excavation work IS under the di- M id j t
h f
h
.
(By Staff Correspondent)
Willie guesses, that Elsie and Pat- drew their water
Then when the rection of C. B. Cosgrove.
The site
a an~s o~ ~uc
fr t e PfroTfesslOn- SEATTLE,
Wash. April 30.-Arsy will have a "kiniption fit" when Raven saw the ~an's
lC
wife coming' of the ancient ruins is near the large ~heref ar l:h
co ony o.d' acoma. tists and writers of Seattle, will at"they find out they have been deceiv- for water he plunged into the spring group of petroglyphs which were dis- Third ~e, I Aey a:e
attAen ~ng the tend in a body the Third Real Amered.
d
.'
"
covered re ntl'
ea
mencan
nmversary
an
qUIckly turned hImself mto a
c.e _Y.
tomorrow night
at the Kni hts of ican Ball, at the Kni~hts of Columtiny fir-see~
and the man's wife
U~ to thIS time the excav~tJOn op- Columbus Hall at Seattle.
g
bus Hall, tomorrow mght.
Willie and the rest of the Chiefs swallowed hIm when she drank the eratJOns have brought to hght two
The president of the Free Lance
:have been inventing some mean litwater.
perfect rooms.
The walls of the first
DON'T MISS THE NEXT ISSUE
Writers
claim,
there
is a lure in
tle dances, that they will tryout
on
Then one day there was born to room are nine feet, three inches by
Th
.
meetin~ the most
beautiful Indian
the Beauties tomorrow night.
'
.
f
.
h
h
d
e
next
Issue
of
The
Real
Amerithe man's wife an odd little baby and mne eet, SIX inc es.
T e secon can We kl
'.
.
Maid of the West, and will attract
l't was
the Raven.
The baby grew room is larger twelve feet three in- hey,
WIll prmt the pIcture of
many people.
" mches.
'
t
e
most
beautiful
I
d'
.
I
f
th
CHIEF HAS A NEW DANCE STEP very rapidly and it cried continually ches by twelve , feet, SIX
Skel- west
B
n Ian gIl' 0
e
Claief Clallam has a dance already
etons were found in the smaller room. scription e sure and renew your subTHE BIRD OF TIME
(Continued on Page Six)
to spring on Elsie.
You take" three
One of the skeletons '(fas that of a! miss it.
now,
so 'that you
won't
man buried with the knees on the";,,~':',
The foxy old Raven who stole the
steps forward and tlll'ee steps backward then you twist.
Thel3e steps
chest as was the custom of the prelight from the two lovers, if he . ere
:should be repeated until the Indian
"historic
Mimbres Indians.
The secTRAGEDY AT THE DANCE
alive today, would advise the Indians
.Agent and the police arrive.
ond skeleton was in a semifiexed po- The ardent Chief dropped stone dead of the Northwest:
"Sweet Human
.
Make ready
for The htRealt
sltion.
A red and black bowl cover- ForUpon
ev the K.
" C. ballroom fioor. . Hearts!
It'
ed the head as is also the Mimbres
"'. ery maid he d vamped had saId American Annua
omorrow mg
a
A CATTY LITTLE
STEP
custom.
I Ve heard that line before."
the K. of C. Hall in Seattle.
For Patsy, he's got a catty little
step, that they will feature before
iniature corncobs the size of the
index finger were found under the
the Beauty J·udges.
You take two
fioor. A turquoise earring the size
forward, make high fawn leap,
BREMERTON,
April
29.-The
of a dime was found in the larger
Jsteps
-ump to the side and klick heels in,
.
,
BI'emerton Seabeck
road Important
room.
The bones of the
skeletons
Wl
h
. thben Iml
"t ade
t a ca t t 'th t:"'lWet arterial connection
, Seabeck- Were water-soaked and so brittle that Willie Alexander
Creek tribe. Four
brothers are ret e aIr,
with the
300-Pound ceiving
paw em race an
repea
un I ar-.
d C
If'
,
oil royalties from their allott'd
Brmnon-Hoo
ana
erry route, IS it will probably be impossible to rements.
The allotments of Sealy, Alres e .
again open to traffic after being clos- move them.
The particles
of sand
ree,
Looms as
ost
I
ex anddidRoley are int Okmu
gee counIf Els'
d-P t
t' k
died for two weeks for repairs to sev- on them will be brushed away with
Wealthv
of
Race
Through
the Cosden
01'1
Ie an
a sy s IC aroun
.
O·
f h
d
f b
ty, an were ease
0
.
the Chief too much their liable to er.al. brIdges.
pemng 0 t effro~
a so t rush and photographs taken.
0·1R l'
and Refining Company,
whIch
the
k
f
'd
'th hi
t
th
ehmmates
the Anderson cut-o
vIa
Cosgrove will remain about
two
1
oya tIes.
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corporation
ta e a ree rl e WI
mOe
S'lv d I
weeks to continue the
excavations
1
Seattle "hoosegow."
I er a e.
d
succeeded. Willie's
allotment
was
an .a full report of t~e work with
CROMWELL Okl
Ma I.-Willie
chosen in the Seminole Indian NaMrs. Sitting Bull advises every
detaIled
photographs
will be made.
Alexander .'. 300'-poun ~"C ree.~ I n dian of tion. The others' are in the Creek
A girl
Until now
the
Mimbres
section I Bixb
going
Real
nnual,
,n.ear
S'l
C't
h
Chi
y, WIll gIVe other Redskms of the Nation.
tak to the
I
th American
f
Ch
'Ie,fIver
. '1"
It was. Sealy Alexander who ap to
e a ong
ree or our
S
been
t'
.'I y were t' osgrove
d d'as fiv e CIY!Ized
tnbes a close race 'foe ore
as substitutes
to sit on the bench.
ac Ive HI excava IOns an
IS- the end of the year in a contest for peared. recently. m cou~t and asked
When one Chief is arrested, or knock"
covenes has been the most extreme the title
f'"
h tId"
" Wi'lie's that hIS guard~an be ~nstructed to
.
southern . pointf thin the
States
I'ncome fO
. es elg
.n hItan.
ed unconscIOUS,
t h'ere s no thO
mg l'Ike
wh
. 'I' United
d
h"
t
rom nchIS
y-acre aIII0t _ invest par t 0 f mcome m f arm Ian d
sending in a fresh one.
. ere SIgns 0
e c~VJIze pre IS or- ment in the Cromwell field now is that he might go to work and become
IC Southwestern
tnbes
have
been $1000 a d ay.
a 'Useful citizen.
It was said that
found
Patsy ~nd El~ie were
going. to
Grays Harbor reiolidents, who wonTh'
'.
The Mid-Continent Pro,luction Cor- this is the first time an incompetent
wrestle WIth ChIef Clallam
durm.~ del' why it rains so mucD. in this coune dls~over~ wI.ll open up a new poration has completed four wells on Indian in Oklahoma has made such a
the intermi~sion at the, Annual da~ce try, will learn why, if they read the fiel~ for lI~vestl!?atJon and m~y le~d the tract that are fiowing regularly
request.
tomorrow mght, but at the last mm- legend of the Grays Harbor Indians, ~~r Jnterestmg, dIsclosures WhICh wJll. 4000 barrels a day
Of this the InThe Cromwell pool
is spreading,
ute, th~y decided !hey didn't want to I entitled "The Rain Maker" which will
h ow more hght on the problem of dian receives. an eight
Sixteen wells lover allotments and Creek Indian inplay WIth the ChIef anymore.
be published in next week's issue.
were
the human race came from.
JUay be drilled befor~ the oil is ex- COmes are likely to run betw~en $10,hausted.
Willie is classed as an in- 000,000 and $20,000,000 thIS year.
Willie Clallam issued a chailenge
THE MARCH OF THE BEAUTIES
competent and has a gu~uIian who ~he pool is in .a former:y wild secthrough the Indian
Smoke Column, , IT COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR
Come and watch the "March Of
attends to his business matters.
bon of the S~mmole Natl<?n that had
The Real American Annual comes The Beauties" before the fiV'e judges,
The Alexander
family is one of little value eIther for agrIcultural
or,
(Continued on Page Six)
but once a year.
Don't miss this on_~ at 9 o'clock tomorrow night.
the luckiest
of all families of the grazing purposes.

BREMERTON SEABECK
HIGHWAY AGAIN OPEN

POUR

I

contain relics of an ancient race that
only await the explorer's pick to bring
them to light.
A large mound near Calhoun F'alls
was demolished during the !loods of
1908, revealing a number of pieces 0 f
pottery B;nd other evidences of a past
civilization.
_
HOW TO. SQUARE YOURSELF
Married men, square yourself with
the wife if you're in bad, by taking
her to the Third Real American Annual Ball, at the Knights of Columbus
Hall tomo~row night.
THE EVENT OF THE YEAR
The Third Real American Annual,
tomorrow
night at the Knights
of
Columbus Hall,
Harvard
& Spring
streets, Seattle, Wash, at 9 o'clock.

DANCE' TOM'OROW NIGHT

